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COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510 
fhe Honorable Howard H. Baker, Jr. 
Majority Leader 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Howard: 
Febiuafy 21, 1984 
This afternoon the House passed, H.R. 2751, a bill to coreate a Presidential 
Medal in the Arts .and for other purposes. 
\_le Kould greatly appreciate this bill being placed directly oh the Calendar 
when it is received by the Senate later this afternoon. 
We thank you in adv311ce for your assistance in this matter. 
&-IZ 
Claiborne Pell 
Ranking Minor~ty Member 
SubcoJrnT1ittee on Education, 
Arts ahd Humanities 
cc: The Hcmor:i_ble Robert C. Byrd 
~- ---·--------
Sincerely, 
Robi;;'}).. Staf rd 
Ch"innan 
Subcommittee on Education, 
,'\rts and ~ities 
